Seventh Sunday after Pentecost
July 19, 2020 11:15 am
Prelude Song: Blessings
1

We pray for blessings
We pray for peace comfort for family
Protection while we sleep
We pray for healing for prosperity
We pray for Your mighty hand
To ease our suffering
And all the while You hear each spoken need
Yet love is way too much to give us lesser things

C1 'Cause what if Your blessings come through raindrops
What if Your healing comes through tears
And what if a thousand sleepless nights
Are what it takes to know You're near
And what if trials of this life
Are Your mercies in disguise
2

We pray for wisdom
Your voice to hear
We cry in anger when we cannot feel You near
We doubt Your goodness
We doubt Your love
As if ev'ry promise from Your Word is not enough
And all the while You hear each desp'rate plea
And long that we'd have faith to believe

C1 'Cause what if Your blessings come through raindrops
What if Your healing comes through tears
And what if a thousand sleepless nights
Are what it takes to know You're near
And what if trials of this life
Are Your mercies in disguise
B

When friends betray us
When darkness seems to win
We know that pain reminds this heart
That this is not this is not our home

C2 'Cause what if Your blessings come through raindrops
What if Your healing comes through tears

And what if a thousand sleepless nights
Are what it takes to know You're near
What if my greatest disappointments
Or the aching of this life
Is a revealing of a greater thirst
This world can't satisfy
And what if trials of this life
The rain the storms the hardest nights
Are Your mercies in disguise
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Welcome

Pastor Tim Eden

Introit: Psalm 119:57–64
P
C
P
C
P
C
P
C
C

The LORD is my portion; I promise to keep your words.
I entreat your favor with all my heart; be gracious to me according to your promise.
When I think on my ways, I turn my feet to your testimonies;
I hasten and do not delay to keep your commandments.
Though the cords of the wicked ensnare me, I do not forget your law.
At midnight I rise to praise you, because of your just and righteous decrees.
I am a companion of all who fear you, of those who keep your precepts.
The earth, O LORD, is full of your steadfast love; teach me your statutes!
Glory be to the Father, and to the Son, and to the Holy Spirit;
As it was in the beginning, is now and will be forever. Amen.

Song One: Days of Elijah
1

These are the days of Elijah
Declaring the Word of the Lord
And these are the days
Of Your servant Moses
Righteousness being restored
And though these are days
Of great trials
Of famine and darkness and sword
Still we are the voice
In the desert crying
Prepare ye the way of the Lord

C

Behold He comes
Riding on the clouds
Shining like the sun
At the trumpet call
So lift your voice

It's the year of Jubilee
And out of Zion's hill
Salvation comes
2

And these are the days of Ezekiel
The dry bones becoming as flesh
And these are the days
Of Your servant David
Rebuilding a temple of praise
And these are the days of the harvest
The fields are as white in the world
And we are the labourers
In Your vineyard
Declaring the Word of the Lord

C

Behold He comes
Riding on the clouds
Shining like the sun
At the trumpet call
So lift your voice
It's the year of Jubilee
And out of Zion's hill
Salvation comes

B

There is no god like Jehovah
There is no god like Jehovah
There is no god like Jehovah
There is no god like Jehovah (hey)

B

There is no god like Jehovah
There is no god like Jehovah
There is no god like Jehovah
There is no god like Jehovah (hey)

C

Behold He comes
Riding on the clouds
Shining like the sun
At the trumpet call
So lift your voice
It's the year of Jubilee
And out of Zion's hill
Salvation comes

C

Behold He comes
Riding on the clouds
Shining like the sun
At the trumpet call
So lift your voice
It's the year of Jubilee
And out of Zion's hill
Salvation comes
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Song Two: You Never Let Go
1

Even though I walk through the valley
Of the shadow of death
Your perfect love is casting out fear
And even when I'm caught in the middle
Of the storms of this life
I won't turn back I know You are near

PC And I will fear no evil
For my God is with me
And if my God is with me
Whom then shall I fear
Whom then shall I fear
C

Oh no You never let go
Through the calm and through the storm
Oh no You never let go
In ev'ry high and ev'ry low
Oh no You never let go
Lord You never let go of me

2

And I can see a light that is coming
For the heart that holds on
A glorious light beyond all compare
And there will be an end to these troubles
But until that day comes
We'll live to know You here on the earth

PC And I will fear no evil
For my God is with me
And if my God is with me

Whom then shall I fear
Whom then shall I fear
C

Oh no You never let go
Through the calm and through the storm
Oh no You never let go
In ev'ry high and ev'ry low
Oh no You never let go
Lord You never let go of me

B

Yes I can see a light
That is coming for the heart that holds on
And there will be an end to these troubles
But until that day comes
Still I will praise You
Still I will praise You

C2 Oh no You never let go
Through the calm and through the storm
Oh no You never let go
In ev'ry high and ev'ry low
Oh no You never let go
Lord You never let go of me
Lord You never let go of me
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Song Three: Lord, I Need You
1

Lord I come I confess
Bowing here I find my rest
And without You I fall apart
You're the one that guides my heart

C1 Lord I need You oh I need You
Ev'ry hour I need You
My one defense my righteousness
Oh God how I need You
2

Where sin runs deep Your grace is more
Where grace is found is where You are
And where You are Lord I am free
Holiness is Christ in me
Where You are Lord I am free
Holiness is Christ in me

C1 Lord I need You oh I need You
Ev'ry hour I need You
My one defense my righteousness
Oh God how I need You
B

So teach my song to rise to You
When temptation comes my way
And when I cannot stand I'll fall on You
Jesus You're my hope and stay
And when I cannot stand I'll fall on You
Jesus You're my hope and stay

C2 Lord I need You oh I need You
Ev'ry hour I need You
My one defense my righteousness
Oh God how I need You
My one defense my righteousness
Oh God how I need You
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Invocation
P
C

In the name of the Father and of the T Son and of the Holy Spirit.
Amen.

Exhortation
P
C

LSB 151

If we say we have no sin, we deceive ourselves, and the truth is not in us.
But if we confess our sins, God, who is faithful and just, will forgive our sins and
cleanse us from all unrighteousness.

Confession of Sins
P
C

LSB 151

Let us then confess our sins to God our Father.
Most merciful God, we confess that we are by nature sinful and unclean. We have
sinned against You in thought, word, and deed, by what we have done and by what we
have left undone. We have not loved You with our whole heart; we have not loved our
neighbors as ourselves. We justly deserve Your present and eternal punishment. For
the sake of Your Son, Jesus Christ, have mercy on us. Forgive us, renew us, and lead
us, so that we may delight in Your will and walk in Your ways to the glory of Your
holy name. Amen.

(A time of silent prayer and confession to Jesus)

Absolution

Song of Praise: Create in Me
1

Create in me a clean heart oh God
And renew a right spirit within me.
Create in me a clean heart oh God
And renew a right spirit within me.

2

Cast me not away from thy presence, oh God
And take not Thy Holy Spirit from me.
Restore unto me the joy of Thy salvation
And renew a right spirit within me.

3

Cast me not away from thy presence, oh God
And take not Thy Holy Spirit from me.
Restore unto me the joy of Thy salvation
And renew a right spirit within me.

Text: Public domain

Prayer Time Concluded with Our Lord's Prayer
C

Our Father who art in heaven, hallowed be Thy name, Thy kingdom come, Thy will be
done on earth as it is in heaven; give us this day our daily bread; and forgive us our
trespasses as we forgive those who trespass against us; and lead us not into temptation,
but deliver us from evil. For Thine is the kingdom and the power and the glory forever
and ever. Amen.

Song of Praise: Blest Are They
1

Blest are they, the poor in spirit;
Theirs is the kingdom of God.
Blest are they, full of sorrow;
They shall be consoled. Refrain

ref Rejoice and be glad!
Blessèd are you, holy are you.
Rejoice and be glad!
Yours is the kingdom of God.
2

Blest are they, the lowly ones;
They shall inherit the earth.
Blest are they who hunger and thirst;
They shall have their fill. Refrain

3

Blest are they who show mercy;
Mercy shall be theirs.
Blest are they, the pure of heart;
They shall see God! Refrain

LSB 982

4

Blest are they who seek peace;
They are the children of God.
Blest are they who suffer in faith;
The glory of God is theirs. Refrain

5

Blest are you who suffer hate,
All because of Me.
Rejoice and be glad, yours is the kingdom;
Shine for all to see. Refrain

Text: © 1985 GIA Publications, Inc. Used by permission: LSB Hymn License no. 110005020

Old Testament Reading

Isaiah 44:6–8

6

Thus says the LORD, the King of Israel
and his Redeemer, the LORD of hosts:
“I am the first and I am the last;
besides me there is no god.
7
Who is like me? Let him proclaim it.
Let him declare and set it before me,
since I appointed an ancient people.
Let them declare what is to come, and what will happen.
8Fear not, nor be afraid;
have I not told you from of old and declared it?
And you are my witnesses!
Is there a God besides me?
There is no Rock; I know not any.”
A
C

This is the Word of the Lord.
Thanks be to God.

Gradual
A
C
A
C

Romans 11:33, 36

Oh, the depth of the riches and wisdom and knowledge of God!
How unsearchable are his judgments and how inscrutable his ways!
For from him and through him and to him are all things.
To him be glory forever. Amen.

Epistle Reading
18For

Romans 8:18–27

I consider that the sufferings of this present time are not worth comparing with the glory
that is to be revealed to us. 19For the creation waits with eager longing for the revealing of the
sons of God. 20For the creation was subjected to futility, not willingly, but because of him who
subjected it, in hope 21that the creation itself will be set free from its bondage to decay and obtain
the freedom of the glory of the children of God. 22For we know that the whole creation has been
groaning together in the pains of childbirth until now. 23And not only the creation, but we
ourselves, who have the firstfruits of the Spirit, groan inwardly as we wait eagerly for adoption
as sons, the redemption of our bodies. 24For in this hope we were saved. Now hope that is seen is

not hope. For who hopes for what he sees? 25But if we hope for what we do not see, we wait for
it with patience.
26
Likewise the Spirit helps us in our weakness. For we do not know what to pray for as we
ought, but the Spirit himself intercedes for us with groanings too deep for words. 27And he who
searches hearts knows what is the mind of the Spirit, because the Spirit intercedes for the saints
according to the will of God.
A
C

This is the Word of the Lord.
Thanks be to God.

Holy Gospel Reading
A

C

Matthew 13:24–30, 36–43

The Holy Gospel according to St. Matthew, the thirteenth chapter.
Glory to You, O Lord.

[Jesus] put another parable before them, saying, “The kingdom of heaven may be compared
to a man who sowed good seed in his field, 25but while his men were sleeping, his enemy came
and sowed weeds among the wheat and went away. 26So when the plants came up and bore grain,
then the weeds appeared also. 27And the servants of the master of the house came and said to
him, ‘Master, did you not sow good seed in your field? How then does it have weeds?’ 28He said
to them, ‘An enemy has done this.’ So the servants said to him, ‘Then do you want us to go and
gather them?’ 29But he said, ‘No, lest in gathering the weeds you root up the wheat along with
them. 30Let both grow together until the harvest, and at harvest time I will tell the reapers, Gather
the weeds first and bind them in bundles to be burned, but gather the wheat into my barn.’” . . .
36Then he left the crowds and went into the house. And his disciples came to him, saying,
“Explain to us the parable of the weeds of the field.” 37He answered, “The one who sows the
good seed is the Son of Man. 38The field is the world, and the good seed is the children of the
kingdom. The weeds are the sons of the evil one, 39and the enemy who sowed them is the devil.
The harvest is the close of the age, and the reapers are angels. 40Just as the weeds are gathered
and burned with fire, so will it be at the close of the age. 41The Son of Man will send his angels,
and they will gather out of his kingdom all causes of sin and all law-breakers, 42and throw them
into the fiery furnace. In that place there will be weeping and gnashing of teeth. 43Then the
righteous will shine like the sun in the kingdom of their Father. He who has ears, let him hear.”
24

A

C

This is the Good News of Jesus!
Praise to you, O Christ. Amen.

Apostles’ Creed
C

I believe in God, the Father Almighty,
maker of heaven and earth.
And in Jesus Christ, His only Son, our Lord,
who was conceived by the Holy Spirit,
born of the virgin Mary,
suffered under Pontius Pilate,

was crucified, died and was buried.
He descended into hell.
The third day He rose again from the dead.
He ascended into heaven
and sits at the right hand of God the Father Almighty.
From thence He will come to judge the living and the dead.
I believe in the Holy Spirit,
the holy Christian Church,
the communion of saints,
the forgiveness of sins,
the resurrection of the body,
and the life T everlasting. Amen.

Children's Time

Intern Matthew Vatthauer

Sermon: Be Assured, Jesus Will Set Things Right

Pastor Tim Eden

The Service of Holy Communion
The Preface Prayer
P
C

Blessed are You, Lord of heaven and earth,
For You have shown us mercy beyond what we could ever imagine. You gave
for us Your only-begotten Son that whoever believes in Him should not perish
but have eternal life. We thank You for the redemption You have prepared for
us through Jesus Christ. Send Your Holy Spirit into our hearts that He may
establish in us a living faith and prepare us joyfully to remember our
Redeemer and receive Him Who comes to us in His body and blood. Amen.

Pastor Speaks The Words of Institution
The Peace of the Lord
P
C

The peace of the Lord be with you always.
And also with you.

The Distribution of the Sacrament & Songs
The Wonderful Cross
1

When I survey the wondrous cross
On which the Prince of Glory died
My richest gain I count but loss
And pour contempt on all my pride

2

See from His head His hands His feet
Sorrow and love flow mingled down

Did e'er such love and sorrow meet
Or thorns compose so rich a crown
C

O the wonderful cross
O the wonderful cross
Bids me come and die and find
That I may truly live
O the wonderful cross
O the wonderful cross
All who gather here by grace
Draw near and bless Your name

3

Were the whole realm of nature mine
That were an offering far too small
Love so amazing so divine
Demands my soul my life my all

C

O the wonderful cross
O the wonderful cross
Bids me come and die and find
That I may truly live
O the wonderful cross
O the wonderful cross
All who gather here by grace
Draw near and bless Your name
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In Christ Alone
1

In Christ alone my hope is found
He is my light my strength my song
This Cornerstone this solid Ground
Firm through the fiercest drought and storm
What heights of love what depths of peace
When fears are stilled when strivings cease
My Comforter my All in All
Here in the love of Christ I stand

2

In Christ alone who took on flesh
Fullness of God in helpless babe
This gift of love and righteousness
Scorned by the ones He came to save
Till on that cross as Jesus died
The wrath of God was satisfied
For every sin on Him was laid
Here in the death of Christ I live

3

There in the ground His body lay
Light of the world by darkness slain
Then bursting forth in glorious Day
Up from the grave He rose again
And as He stands in victory
Sin's curse has lost its grip on me
For I am His and He is mine
Bought with the precious blood of Christ

4

No guilt in life no fear in death
This is the power of Christ in me
From life's first cry to final breath
Jesus commands my destiny
No power of hell no scheme of man
Can ever pluck me from His hand
Till He returns or calls me home
Here in the power of Christ I'll stand
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Brothers and Sisters in Christ
1

Sing Alleluia! Amen!
Let your prayers and
your praises ascend.
Lift up your voices and sing
to our Lord God our Savior and King!
Here brought together by grace,
We are gathered as
friends in this place.

C

And assembled as one,
in the name of the Son,
Lifting hearts, lifting hands,
Celebrating as friends,
And proclaiming the Lord,
All our praises afford.
We are brothers and sisters in Christ.

2

Man walked alone and in need,
Without faith, hope
or promise or creed;
Wandering aimlessly lost
unaware of the staggering cost;
That God in His mercy would save

All His people from
death and the grave.
C

And assembled as one,
in the name of the Son,
Lifting hearts, lifting hands,
Celebrating as friends,
And proclaiming the Lord,
All our praises afford.
We are brothers and sisters in Christ.

3

Lord, teach us how to proclaim
All Your goodness, Your love
and your name!
Lord, teach us how to forgive,
and in love, teach us Lord,
how to live.Raising our voices in song,
Help us tell all the world we belong.

C

And assembled as one,
in the name of the Son,
Lifting hearts, lifting hands,
Celebrating as friends,
And proclaiming the Lord,
All our praises afford.
We are brothers and sisters in Christ.
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Benediction
Closing Song: Trading My Sorrows
C

I'm trading my sorrows
I'm trading my shame
I'm laying them down
For the joy of the Lord
I'm trading my sickness
I'm trading my pain
I'm laying them down
For the joy of the Lord

va

Yes Lord yes Lord yes yes Lord
Yes Lord yes Lord yes yes Lord
Yes Lord yes Lord yes yes Lord amen

1

I am pressed but not crushed
Persecuted not abandoned
Struck down but not destroyed
I am blessed beyond the curse
For His promise will endure
That His joy's gonna be my strength
Though the sorrow may last for the night
His joy comes with the morning

C

I'm trading my sorrows
I'm trading my shame
I'm laying them down
For the joy of the Lord
I'm trading my sickness
I'm trading my pain
I'm laying them down
For the joy of the Lord

va

Yes Lord yes Lord yes yes Lord
Yes Lord yes Lord yes yes Lord
Yes Lord yes Lord yes yes Lord amen
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Announcements
Offering (You may leave your offering and Connection Cards in the baskets as you are ushered
out of the sanctuary.)

Postlude Song: Jesus Messiah
1

He became sin who knew no sin
That we might become His righteousness
He humbled Himself and carried the cross
Love so amazing love so amazing

C

Jesus Messiah Name above all names
Blessed Redeemer Emmanuel
The Rescue for sinners
The Ransom from heaven
Jesus Messiah Lord of all

2

His body the bread His blood the wine
Broken and poured out all for love

The whole earth trembled and the veil was torn
Love so amazing love so amazing
C

Jesus Messiah Name above all names
Blessed Redeemer Emmanuel
The Rescue for sinners
The Ransom from heaven
Jesus Messiah Lord of all

B

All our hope is in You
All our hope is in You
All the glory to You God
The Light of the world

C

Jesus Messiah Name above all names
Blessed Redeemer Emmanuel
The Rescue for sinners
The Ransom from heaven
Jesus Messiah Lord of all
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